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Braly’s election to the governor- TIIJA nADTITO nillinT 
ship by a majority not less than 8,- I VV 11 | il il I I f A 111 If 1111*
000 an 1 the election of a legist*. I ■■ w I nil I ILw l/l W ll/k

5SSS5S HONORS IN THE COUNTY
dose to 15,000.
received the complexion of the leg. 
islature will be as follows;

Carolina. All of thise will be suc
ceeded by democrats.

Thé only senatorship remaining 
in doubt are those in Ohio, Indiana 
and Oregon, which are now rep 
resented by Senators Foraker, Hem- 
enwajr and Fulton, Republicans and 
Colorado, Missouri and Nevada, 
represented by Senators Teller, 
Stone and Newland, democrats.

REPUBLICANS SWEEP NATION 
ELECT ENTIRE STATE TICKET

Ftom the returns

Democrats Elect Several Men—Legisla- - 
tive Ticket Divided—Democrats Get 

Senator and Representative.

Taft Will Have Large Electoral Vote 
and Brady’s Majority Will be 8000. 

Legislature is Republican.

Senate Ilonse 
R. D. R. D.
..1 5

1 .. 3
1 .. 3
..1 1

The final figures regarding the re- 
suits in the house probably will 
show little change in numbers on 

10 the respective sides, lut there will 
be a considerable shifting in 

•* the personnel of that tody. A 

number of surprises already have 
7 been recorded and probably the 
9 most pronounced will be the defeat 

13 J of representative Hepburn of the 

Eighth Iowa district. Mr. Hep- 
j burn has been in congress so long, 
and as chairman of the interstate 
commerce < omroission had bce.i so 
prominent, that he had become re
garded almost as a fixture in Wash
ington. He was a strong supporter 
of the presidents policies.

Result in This State
Sufficiently definite and accurate 

returns have been received from all 
parts of the state to insure Mr.

Ada .......
Bannock ....
Bingham....
Bear Lake ..
Blaine.........
Boise...........
Bonner .......
Canyon .......
Cassia.........
Custer.........
Elmore .......
Fremont ....
Idaho ..........
Kootenai ... 
Latah.......
Lincoln ----
Lemhi.........
Nez Perce... 
Oneida ....
Owyhee.......
Shoshone . . 
Twin Falls . 
Washington

j Complete returns from the various 
precincts of Bear Lake county show

1 that the republicans have elected 
• • U. II. Broomlead for the legis- 
•• lature, Arthur Budge, sheriff; J. R. 
'■ Pugmire, treasurer: I). C. Kunz, 
*j Probate Judge; Heromine Hart, 
.. j County School Superintendent; J.
. j P. Nowland, Coroner; Ed Bucher, 
V Surveyor; E. N. Schofield and Phil-
* j omen Lindsay, Commissioners.

.. The democrats have elected E. R.
2 ] Pugmire, State Senator; Ed 0. Rich, 

•• I Representative; Amasa Rich, As-
* sessor and Tax Collector; Chas. 

Harris, County Attorney; and 
Henry Hoff, Commissioner.

The Examiner las received all 
the returns from ihe various pre-

With 301 electoral votes already^Mississippi 

in the Taft column and 20 votes 
from which definate returns have 
not yet come in the large Ohioian 
bids fare to make a show ing that is 
not far behind the. liooseyelt vote 
four years ago when the invincible 
Teddy oarried 349 electoral yotes.

There were few changes from the 
generally predictel majorities and 
the Taft votes are praof< ally the 
same as predicted in the last issue 
of the Exaraimr.

1.KIHSI.ATIVIC TICKET.

18 Wm. Rich.......... .
E. R. Pugmire.. 

II. II. Broomhead 
Wm. Hunter.... 

Frank Wright.. 
Ed Rich________

Missouii............

Nevada..............

Nebraska .... 

Norlh Carolina

.. 11M 
..1304 

. .1*8* 

..10*4

111
18

1 .. 
1 ..
1 ..

*J2
8

Oklahoma..........
South Carolina

Tennessee............

Texas...................

Virginia ..........

1
10461 1
14701____ 18;

41 .,
1 ..
1 ..

12 COUNTY TICKET.8
Arthur Budge,....
Heury Dairy tuple..

J. R. Pugmire....
Geo. B. Spencer, Jr.

Tom Douglas....
Amasa Rich............

D. C. Kunz..............
E. J. Haddock ...

Ilerominc Hart, vote not oouoted. 

De Meade Austin....
Chas. E. Harris.........

J. P. Nowland............
Geo. E. Sparks...........

Ed V. Bucher............
Robert Birch..............

E. N. Schofield............
Ole Transtrum...........

Philemon Lindsay..
Edward T. Shepherd 

Thos. N. Stephens.
Henry !(. Hoff.....

14062156Total

9461
DOUBTFUL

1 .. 1 . ..1474 
...1040

5Colorado 
Kentncky 

Maryland

Washington, Nov. 4—The pres
ent indications are that the republi- 

^ cans will have about two-thirds ma

jority in the senate as a result of 
yesterdays election, or praotioally

.......15 the same as at present.
members of that body «1 bold over 
leaving only 31 places to fill. Of 
these 19 are republicans and 12 

14 demoerats. Alabama, Arkansas, j 
11 Louisiana and Maryland already
3 have chosen democrats and Ken « tv « y*»

• ^jjl lucky and Vermoni republicans. !No Motive Can be Imagined for the Deed-Fire
E::: i'ürnr!: Z Department Did Heroic Work-Plant Will
..... 3-j I publican.—-An.son, Iowa; who win be Immediately Repaired*
.............. 4 be succeeded by a republican; Ans. • *

^ieny, Washington; Brandegee, Con-j 
'^inecticuiy Gallinger, New Hamp-' 

jUhire; Hansbourough, North Da 
7 kola: Hey burn, Idaho; Hopkins,

13 Illinois; Kiltredge, South Dakota;
Long, Kansas; Penrose, Pennsyl- 
vauia; Perkins California; Plat New

ö
- York; Smoot,

Wisconsin.
succeeded either by themselves or ! inoperative until the 
other repi.bluans. | adjustor arrives it is announced

I Democrats—Clay, Georgia; Gary, | that it will be immediately repaired
,u South Carolina, Gore, Oklahoma; and operations commenced again at 
9 Milton Florida; Overman, North the earliest possible moment.

11 .
18 1 .. 8 

1 .. 28 1049
1 1471FOR TAFT

10 1California..................
Connecticut...............
Idaho.........................
Illinois........................
Iowa...........................
Indiana.....................
Delaware...................
Kansas........................
Maine.......... .............
Massachusetts...........
Miohi an ..................
Minnesota.................
Montana ..................
New Hampsnire......
New Jersey...............
North Dakota..........
Oregon . ;...............
Pennsylvania..........
Rhode Island ..........
South Dakota..........
Utah.........................
Vermont...................
Washington.............
West Virginia..........
Wisconsin ...............
New York.................
Ohio.........................
Wyoming...............

1416.« 1 .. 1
...12 976.... 3

27
14 9 42 11Total13

...........100*
...........149*

Of the 92
cincts, but they have been taken 
over the telephone during consider, 
able excitement and the majorities 
may not be exactly correct in all 
cases. However, they are very 
close and the following table shows 
the majorities as they have been 
gathered.

Vote of Bear Lake County:

8

MALICIOUS PERSON STARTS FIRE
WHICH DAMAGES CREAMERY PLANT

10 1489
6 846

1«
1307
9*4

...1*71 

...1044 

...1906 

...1149 

...111* 

...1*74

Taft 1447
Bryan .. . 
Brady.... 
Alexander

029
1404
921Insurance was carried to the extent 

of fS.OOO which will cover the 

loss.

Fire, which seems to have been 
d( lncindiary origin badly damaged 
t,be Montpelier Creamery Wednes
day morning and, but for the 
prompt and efficient response of the 
Montpelier Volunteer fire depart
ment to tbe alarm, would have 

Utah: Stephenson, completely destroyed the plant.
All of these will bej While the creamery will remain

insurance

first arrived on the scene it looked 
as if the entire plant was doomed, 
The firemen only took their book 
and ladder equipment with them, 
but it proved to be just what they 
needed. Chains and ropes were 
fastened to the heavy machinery 
and cream vats, and horses were 
bitched to them and they were

sounded and some of the farmers
in the neighborhood were awaken-Whi’.e it is generally belieyed 

that the fire was of incindiary origin |«*• The alarm 8"°" reached the
city and chief of the fire depart
ment, AI Thiel with his able force

89 one has evidence, otrer thanno
23 circumstantial, that such was the 

case and none, who advance this 
theory have any possible motive or

of workers was soon on tbe way to 
the scene. The many people who 
were attracted to the point say 
that too much credit cannot be

301Total
reason to assign why any one should
set fire to this plant. The fire was -----
first noticed by the people oa No. I given to the fire department and rescued from the burning building 
6 coming Into town Wednesday }the people who assisted in stopping 
morning. Th# ala m was promptly tbe work of the flames. When they

FO.t BRYAN
11Alabama.. 

Arkansas 

Florida .. 
Georgia 
Lonisiana

(Continued on last pagej!
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